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(spoken)

Hey, come on baby
Come on don't be, dont be looking like that

D

I dont want you to be depressed
Or hung up on anything
You see weve got something going for us

            C
Between our signs
You know and like, I wanna be your everything
I want you to know that youve got me to depend on

       G
And to lean on 
To talk to and to walk with

           D
And if you need somebody to love you baby
     C
Well here I am baby
                   G
Come get what Ive got for you.

G
Let me wrap my arms around you
                         C              D
Honey let me squeeze and hold you tight
                                      C
Let me give you all the love you need
                      G
Lord I wanna give you love tonight

G
Let me wrap my arms around you baby
                         C              D
Honey let me squeeze and hold you tight
                              C
Let me give you what you want
                        G
What you really, really need tonight.

G                             C
Guard this love and show some feeling now
                             G
The best love that Ive ever had, 

(The best love that Ive ever had)

If we lose this magic feeling that weve got
C                             G
Lord I believe itll drive me mad, mad, mad, mad

G                               C
I want to you give you what you want baby, baby, baby
                               G
Let me squeeze you squeeze and hold you tight
                           D
I wanna keep this love all to myself
C
I dont want you to give it to nobody else, hey, hey, hey
                           D   
Come here woman, do you comprehendez, maschoist, my smoocho, mucho 

    G                                  C
And let me wrap my arms around you and hold you tight
G                                 C
Give you all this loving that you need tonight
D                            G
Im gonna love you honey and love you right
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Go on say it again for my friends now honey
G                                  C
Let me wrap my arms around you and hold you tight
G                                   C
Give you all the love that you ever need tonight
   D                          G
Oh honey, gonna love you, and love you right.

G
Youve been hurt so much you dont understand
                           C
That youve really got yourself a good man
D                               C
Ive been hurt the same way too
                                  G
But heres one thing girl that we both can do

Forget about the past now honey tell me honey

    G                                  C
And let me wrap my arms around you and hold you tight
D                                     C
Oh, let me love you and love you right
                          G
Believe it or not honey tonights the night

Oh, let me say it again now baby

G                                  C
let me wrap my arms around you and hold you tight 
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